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These bottlenecks should be discovered and
exposed mercilessly. There sbould be broad-
casts telling the people of Canada exactly who,
in the province of Manitoba or Ontario, or in
any other given province, is holding the build-
ing program up, and wby. I think that sort of
publicity would soon produce a co-operative
attitude whicb now is far frorn existing. There
is too great an indisposition to co-operate
tbroughout Canada.

People have failed to realize that, housing
is a Canadian problem, a problern that affects
nvery individuai of every province. It affects
the provinces as well as the doinion govcrn-
ment. and no agency in Canada can be
expected to solve it if ail the people of Canada
do not get behind that agcncy and give the
à sistance needed.

Certain objections will be raised to the plan
I offer. I fancy I shall hear someone say that
it wvill cause inflation if we render available
millions of dollars to the people to build their
own bouses. Wcll, did flot the minister the
other day call for the entry of private enter-
prise into the bousing picture? If the dominion
govcrnment, let us say, wvere to lend $500 to a
you ng couple with wbich to bîîiid a bouse, bow
could tbere be any more inflation in that pro-
(edure lban there wouid be if a private com-
pany spent the $500 in building the house?
The moncy would go out into circulation just
as tborougbly in one case as in the other.
Tlîerefore, if it were sound for private enter-
prise to build bouses so far as inflation is con-
cerned, it wouid be soiînd for tbe federal
government, to provide tbe money for the
bouses for tbe people.

My proposal may be said to impair the
position of tbose wbo have invested in bousing.
I can imagine a good rnany people who have
spent large surns of money saying: Well,'if the government does that it will ruin
our investment. I do not believe that. The
people who would be aided by the building
proposais which I have made, would be
people who will not bc able to boy or rent
witbout the help I propose. How it couid
possibly affect those who bad rnoney invested
in housing I fail to see when less fortunate
people are now unabie to rent their bouses.

It wiil be argued that this kind of proposal
will prejudice the position of labour. I like
to sec labour protected; I like to see their
interests safeguarded, but these little low
rentai bouses and these cbeap bouses for
ownersbip by the people are not now being
buiit anyway. The governrnent. in helping
tbe people to build their own bouses, would
certainly not be deriving labour of any of
the work which they would now be able to
get. The governi-nent woulcl be :sîmpiy pro-
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viding for building the bouses that labour is
unabie to build at the present time. I fail
therefore to see bow rny proposaIs would
prejudice the position of labour.

It will be argued that my proposais would
seriously affect the wholesalers and retailers.
I have suggested that the governrnent, in
co-operation with the provincial and municipal
governrnents, buy directly fromn the producers
the materials which are to be used, the cernent
and other tbings, for the building, and
distribute thern wbolesale. Wby it would be
argued that the wholesalers would be hurt
thereby I fail to sec, because the people for
whorn we wouid be providing for building
the bouses are people who would not be
able to buy the materials froma the whoic-
salers and retailers anyway. It is the under-
priviieged people about whorn we are
conccrned.

I would say this in a general way: The
Canadian people everywhere rnust realize that
the bousing problemn must be solved-and,
ýmust" is the word. It is simply idie prattle
to be everlastingiy talking against comrnunisma
and aiiowing the continuance of a housing
condition, wbich is breeding cornmunismn every
day. Wby not be realistie about tbis thing?

People must corne to realize tbat a solution
can be found oniy tbrougb the co-operation
of ail those concerned, wbicb includes
aIl governmcnts, dominion, provincial, and
municipal.

Finaily, the people mnust learn that they
must suppiernent the efforts of governments
by community and co-operative action such
as was common among our fathers in days
long ago. The service clubs and the various
comrnunity clubs cau do a great deal to help
remedy this situation if they sec fit so to do.

A staternent appeared in the Ottawa Citizen
of May 17 wbicb I think it wouid be fitting
to read into Hansard at this time. It is called:
'Tbe $35 a month borne" and bas a sub-
beading as follows: "Only by subsidies can
it be buiit, say Canadian builders." The
article was written by J. L. E. Price, M.E.I.C.,
cbairman of the low-cost housing cornrittee
of tbe Canadian construction association. It
reads as foliows:

Tbe provision of neW~ living accommodation
ivithin the mneans of farnilies iii the iow-er ineom,.
braekets is still as mnuch as ev er the nmo.st
învoived of ail of oui' post-war reconstruit ion
probiems.

Jr is a prlim aYs 'Mr. J. L. E. Price,
MI.. ebairmai of the low-cost llousillg con-
mittee of the Canadiaii construction association.
that grows mnore pressing an(l more diffienit day
by day as tinme goes on-nmore pressing l)eeause
the dcm.and tor low-.eost slielter is constaîîtx
iiiereasitig in step w itli the growth of popuîlationî.
and more difficuit because of constantly iîra.
ing labour anîd niateriai costs.


